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Professor Anderson saw
that New Zealand’s future
lay with a move beyond the
farm gate to where the food
industry could add value
to traditional commodities.
This was a defining view of
not only where land-based
industries but also where
New Zealand might head.
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As New Zealand’s leading agri-food university, Massey is delighted to be part of Fieldays 2009.
Let me tell you a little of our story.
More than 80 years ago, Professors Geoffrey Peren and William Riddet strode across the
pastures just outside the town of Palmerston North and agreed that an agricultural college
should be built beneath their feet.
At the time, agriculture accounted for most of the New Zealand economy and the College
was urgently needed to lift the capability of farmers through outstanding teaching and
groundbreaking research. Massey Agricultural College was highly successful.
In 1964 the College became Massey University. Over the following decades the University
expanded to include Humanities, Social Sciences, Business, Education, Fine arts and Design
and new areas of science. Throughout, Massey has worked hard to assist New Zealand’s landbased industries to meet new challenges.
Right now, as is widely accepted, our land-based industries need to go through a step change.
New Zealand needs to produce more food at higher quality while adding value and ensuring
sustainability.
To achieve this, Professor Robert Anderson has championed the shift from agriculture to agrifood. Professor Anderson saw that New Zealand’s future lay with a move beyond the farm gate
to where the food industry could add value to traditional commodities. This was a defining view
of land-based industries and New Zealand might head.
Massey is ready to play its part in the drive for change. Today we can offer the expertise of
more than 400 staff and postgraduates working on every aspect of the agri-food continuum. Our
infrastructure is modern, we have 2000 hectares of farmland and a commitment to innovation.
Other aspects of the University, such as business, design and social sciences also have a great
deal to contribute.
We know that the challenges facing agriculture are huge. At Massey we are used to big
challenges. We are an innovative, bold, “can-do” university that wants to work in partnership
with industry. Make sure you talk with us about the future.
In this issue we have brought together the best of recent stories relevant to the industry,
capturing the contribution of staff including Nicola Shadbolt, Steve Morris and Rebecca
Hickson, and alumni including Craig Norgate.
You’ll also find articles on the three projects we showcase at Fieldays, each making a unique
contribution befitting the theme this year: My Land, Our Environment.
The work of Dr Dave Horne and James Hanly sees cutting-edge technology and advanced data
analysis used to support on-farm decision-making minimising the impact of farm dairy effluent.
The Life Cycle Analysis Centre being set up at Massey will focus on managing our environmental
footprint – from greenhouse gas emissions to water use – and complements perfectly the existing
Biochar Research Centre which harnesses the potential of waste products.
Finally, the Totara Valley project showcases how alternative energy collection can – and does
– power a rural community.
We’re proud of the contribution Massey makes to New Zealand, and we hope you enjoy
Fieldays as much as we enjoy being here. Keep in touch with us by registering to receive our
regular newsletters by email or reading more about the work we do, on our news website:
http://news.massey.ac.nz v
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A unique collaboration at the end of the
electricity supply line in Tararua could
change the way remote New Zealand
communities around New Zealand get
their power.
Photographs: David Wiltshire

Dr Jim Hargreaves and Geoff Smith

company, Scanpower. “The energy produced in the valley that’s
Three farming families living in the Totara Valley, about 20km
not used by the residents is put back into the national grid, and
from Woodville, are using energy technologies installed by Massey
Scanpower are now paying a good price for it,” he says. “That will
University and Industrial Research Limited (IRL) to produce
hopefully provide further incentive to those thinking about this
electricity.
sort of project.”
The idea was hatched when a Massey student struck up a
Farmer Geoff Smith says it’s been fascinating working with the
conversation with a farmer’s wife at Tararua church, according to
project team. “We’re benefiting from the wind turbine here while
renewable energy lecturer Dr Jim Hargreaves.
the neighbours have the hydro-system. I think this is the way of the
Since then, he says, the project has grown into a prototype for
future for isolated rural communities.”
what may rural communities should consider.
Alister Gardiner, manager of IRL’s
“An increased emphasis has been placed
“This is the way of the future
Hydrogen and Distributed Energy Platform,
on finding new ways for isolated communities
to work with power companies to develop for isolated rural communities” says collaboration is key to the success of
the project.
– Geoff Smith
renewable energy sources,” Hargreaves says.
“People in remote communities are used
“This project proves these partnerships can
to helping each other to solve problems. This project relies on
work.”
cooperation and collaboration as well as the integration of several
The distributed generation project capitalises on the resources
different types of technology.”
available in the farming environment – wind, sun and water. The
Similarly, he says the researchers have cooperated over a
project features a number of distributed energy technologies
number of years to make the project a reality.
including solar hot water and photovoltaics, along with a bio“This project has brought together scientists and engineers
diesel generator and a micro-hydro system.
from Massey University and IRL with different areas of expertise.
A particularly novel development uses hydrogen as an energy
Over the years the relationship has built into an enduring one
carrier and for energy storage.
and I believe both organisations will reap the benefits for years
The production of hydrogen requires an energy supply and at
to come.”
Totara Valley this is provided by a wind turbine, located at a good
He says the educational value of this relationship has been
wind site on a hill 2km above the farm houses.
immense.
The wind energy powers a water electrolyser that produces
“Many energy technology students from all around the world
hydrogen fuel gas which is pumped down the hill to a fuel cell
have
undertaken projects in association with this real-world
and water heater at the farm house in the valley below.
research site, and gained the best possible training by working in
As well as transporting the energy, the system stores hydrogen
association with both the University researchers and IRL staff who
in the pipeline so that a supply of energy can be maintained even
have designed and developed much of the technology.” v
when the wind is not blowing.
Hargeaves says the project has buy-in from the electricity supply
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9C6iZhihidigVXZi]Zdg^\^c
DNA
tests to trace the
origin
of the Mäori potato
d[i]Zi]ZB~dg^ediVid

9g C^X` Gdh`gj\Z Yjg^c\ V ÄZaY ig^e id DaaZciVniVbWd ^c i]Z
>cXVKVaaZnd[i]Z6cYZhaVhinZVg

;^c\Zgeg^ci9C6d[iVZlV!i]ZB~dg^ediVid!l^aaWZVYYZYidi]Z
Fingerprint
of taewa, the EdiVid
Mäori 8ZcigZ
potato, ^c
willA^bV!
be added
\ZcZ WVc` ViDNA
i]Z >ciZgcVi^dcVa
EZgj! to
id
the
gene bank at the International Potato Centre in Lima, Peru,
^cXgZVhZldgaYl^YZ`cdlaZY\Zd[i]ZiVZlV»h_djgcZni]gdj\]i]Z
to
increase
worldwide knowledge of the taewa’s journey through
EVX^Ã
X#
theIVZlV
Pacific.
ZmeZgi 9g C^X` Gdh`gj\Z l^aa igVkZa id A^bV ^c ?jcZ
expert
Dr Nick
Lima this
month
idTaewa
XdbeVgZ
iVZlV
9C6Roskruge
l^i] i]Viwill
d[ travel
di]Zgto
ediVidZh
YZedh^iZY
to
compare taewa DNA with that of other potatoes deposited
i]ZgZ#Gdh`gj\Zk^h^iZYi]ZEdiVid8ZcigZVcY^cY^\Zcdjh\gdlZg
there.
Roskruge visited the Potato Centre and indigenous grower
Xdbbjc^i^Zhl]^aZk^h^i^c\EZgjaVhinZVgVhV\jZhiheZV`ZgVii]Z
communities
while visiting Peru last year as a guest speaker at the
>ciZgcVi^dcVa8dc\gZhhd[:i]cdW^dad\n#
International
Congress of Ethnobiology.
Gdh`gj\Z^hVhZc^dgaZXijgZgVcYgZhZVgX]Zg[dgi]ZJc^kZgh^in»h
Roskruge
a seniorGZhdjgXZh
lecturer and
researcher
for the
University’s
>chi^ijiZ
d[isCVijgVa
VcY
^h @V^~gV]^
B~dg^
B~dg^
Institute
of
Natural
Resources
and
is
Kaiärahi
Mäori
(Mäori
VYk^hZg id i]Z 8daaZ\Z d[ HX^ZcXZh# =Z ^h Vahd i]Z X]V^gbVc d[
adviser)
to the College of Sciences. He is also the chairman of
IV]jg^L]ZcjV!i]ZcVi^dcVaB~dg^kZ\ZiVWaZ\gdlZgh»XdaaZXi^kZ!
Tahuri
Whenua,
vegetable
collective,
VcY ^h ^ckdakZYthe
^c national
V gVc\Z Mäori
d[ egd_ZXih
VcYgrowers’
gZ[ZgZcXZ
\gdjeh
and
is involved
in a ]dgi^XjaijgZ!
range of projects
and egdYjXi^dc!
reference groups
^ckdak^c\
^cY^\Zcdjh
kZ\ZiVWaZ
B~dg^
involving
indigenous
horticulture,
vegetable
production,
Mäori
aVcYji^a^inVcYhd^ahnhiZbh#
land
utility and soil systems.
;^c\Zgeg^ci9C6^hi]ZigVchaVi^dcd[eaVcibViZg^Va9C6^cid
Fingerprint
is the
translation
of plant
material
DNA into
lg^iiZc [dgb! DNA
]Z hVnh#
¸I]Z
Ãc\Zgeg^ci
XVc i]Zc
WZ XdbeVgZY
written
form,
says.Ãc\Zgeg^cih» i]Vi»h ]dl i]Zn XVc h]dl i]Z^g
dg Va^\cZY
idhe
di]Zg
“The
fingerprint
can then be compared or aligned to other
XdccZXi^dch¶dgl]V`VeVeV#
fi 9jg^c\Vh^m"lZZ`hVWWVi^XVa!]Zl^aaldg`^ci]ZediVidXZcigZ»h
ngerprints’ that’s how they can show their connections – or
whakapapa.
\ZgbeaVhb WVc`! l]ZgZ bdgZ i]Vc (%%% bdaZXjaVg hVbeaZh d[
During the six-week sabbatical, he will work in the potato
ediVidZhVcY`jbVgVVgZ`Zei!VcYl^aaVahdk^h^i^cY^\Zcdjh\gdlZg
centre’s
germplasm bank, where more than 3000 molecular
Xdbbjc^i^ZhVcYdg\Vc^hVi^dch^ci]Z6cYZhVcY^c8]^aZ#
samples
of
potatoes and kumara are kept, and will also visit
¸I]Zdg^\^cd[i]ZediVid^h^ci]Z6cYZhVcY!l]^aZi]Za^c`VcY
indigenous
grower
communities
and
organisations
inlZaa
the `cdlc
Andes
_djgcZn WZilZZc i]Z
`jbVgV VcY
Hdji]
6bZg^XV ^h
and in Chile.
“The origin of the potato is in the Andes and, while the link and
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VcYegdkZc!i]Zhidgnd[i]ZediVid^hcdi#¹
journey
between
thelZaa
kumara
and
South America
is well
known
Gdh`gj\Z
hVnh Vh
Vh i]Z
bdaZXjaVg
VeegdVX]
jh^c\
9C6
and
proven, the story of the potato is not.”
hVbeaZh!]Zl^aaWZadd`^c\VikVa^YVi^c\i]ZXdccZXi^dcWZilZZc
Roskruge says as well as the molecular approach using DNA
iVZlVVcYHdji]6bZg^XVi]gdj\]XdbeVg^hdchd[dgVa]^hidgn#
samples,
he will
be looking
at validating
thei]gdj\]
connection
between
¸KVa^YVi^dc
jh^c\
V bdaZXjaVg
VeegdVX]
9C6
^h ÃcZ!
taewa
and
South
America
through
comparisons
of
oral
history.
l^i]^c i]Z ^cY^\Zcdjh Xdbbjc^in Vcdi]Zg aVnZg d[ kVa^YVi^dc
“Validation
using a 8dbeVg^c\
molecular approach
throughd[DNA
is fine,
XdbZh
[gdb hidg^Zh#
i]Z `cdlaZY\Z
^cY^\Zcdjh
within
the
indigenous
community
another
layer
of
validation
Xdbbjc^i^Zh^ci]Z6cYZhidB~dg^hidg^ZhVcY`cdlaZY\Z]Zaeh
comes
from stories. Comparing the knowledge of indigenous
^cXgZVhZi]ZjcYZghiVcY^c\d[i]ZgZaVi^dch]^eVcY_djgcZnd[i]Z
communities
in the Andes to Mäori stories and knowledge helps
ediViddkZgi^bZ#¹
increase
understanding
the relationship
and journey
the
D[ IZthe
6i^VlV
VcY C\~i^ofIVbV
YZhXZci! Gdh`gj\Z
]VhofWZZc
potato
over
time.”
^ckdakZY ^c ]dgi^XjaijgZ bdhi d[ ]^h a^[Z! WZ\^cc^c\ ^c i]Z &.,%h
Of Te Atiawa and Ngäti Tama descent, Roskruge has been
VcY&.-%h^cIVgVcV`^e^X`^c\\Vc\h#
involved
in horticulture most of his life, beginning in the 1970s
=ZhVnh]ZlVhZcXdjgV\ZYWn]^hWdhhVii]Zi^bZidZcgdaVi
and
1980s in Taranaki picking gangs.
BVhhZn^ci]ZY^eadbVd[]dgi^XjaijgZ#H^cXZi]Zc]Z]VhViiV^cZYV
He
says he was encouraged by his boss at the time to enrol at
7VX]Zadgd[=dgi^XjaijgZVcYIZX]cdad\n=dch!VEdhi\gVYjViZ
Massey
in the diploma of horticulture. Since then he has attained a
9^eadbVd[B~dg^GZhdjgXZ9ZkZadebZciVcYaVhinZVg\gVYjViZY
Bachelor
of Horticulture and Technology (Hons), a Postgraduate
l^i]VE]9^cHd^aHX^ZcXZ#
Diploma
of Mäori Resource Development and last year graduated
¸L]^aZ>»b^ci]Z6cYZhV\gdjed[VWdji&'\gdlZghl^aaXdbZ
with
a
PhD
in Soil Science.
dkZgVcYheZcYi^bZl^i]^cY^\ZcdjhXdbbjc^i^ZhidiVa`VWdji
“While
I’m
in the Andes a group of about 12 growers will come
i]Za^c`WZilZZcHdji]6bZg^XVVcYiVZlV#>ci^bZi]ZgZ^hi]Z
over
and
spend
time with indigenous communities to talk about
ediZci^VaidYZkZadeVgZX^egdXVaZmX]Vc\ZidCZlOZVaVcY#¹
the=^h
link
between
AmericaVWdji
and taewa.
In V\d
timel]Zc
there]Z
is lVh
the
^ciZgZhi
^c South
iVZlV hiVgiZY
&% nZVgh
potential
to
develop
a
reciprocal
exchange
to
New
Zealand.”
ldg`^c\ Vi V YZh` _dW Vi BVhhZn»h BVcVlVij XVbejh# ¸> lVciZY
His interest in taewa
started about 10 years ago when he was
id\Zidjid[i]Zd[Ã
XZVcY]VYVXXZhhidVhZZYWVc`!h^cXZi]Zc
working
at
a
desk
job
at
Massey’s Manawatu campus. “I wanted
iVZlVVcYi]ZXdaaZXi^kZ]VkZiV`Zcdci]Z^gdlca^[Z#¹v
to get out of the offi ce and had access to a seed bank, since then
taewa and the collective have taken on their own life.” v
BVhhZnJc^kZgh^inqYZÄc^c\nz q6EG'%%.q &(
&(

High-tech tools protect
tomorrow’s landscape
Photographs: David Wiltshire

New Zealand farmers will be the first in
the world to receive cutting-edge tools to
manage farm dairy effluent. A blend of
farm-specific data and technology providing
decision support tools to help farmers
schedule effluent irrigation and monitor
irrigator performance.

James Hanly

New Zealand farmers will be the first in the world to receive
cutting-edge tools to manage farm dairy effluent.
Massey University scientist Dr Dave Horne and PhD researcher
James Hanly have led the work in collaboration with research and
development company Harmonic Ltd.
At the heart of the project is a blend of farm-specific data and
technology providing decision support tools to help farmers
schedule effluent irrigation and monitor irrigator performance.
Mr Hanly says the system has been designed for New Zealand,
where many farmers rely on storage and small, travelling irrigators
spraying onto paddocks.
“While land application of effluent is an improvement on
pond-only treatment, it can still contribute to contamination of
waterways, particularly for mole and pipe drained land, soils with
a rising water table and sloping land,” he says. “Farmers in these
situations should probably be practising deferred irrigation which
involves storing effluent and irrigating it when soil moisture
conditions are suitable. As a first step, we developed a calculator
to identify how much storage farmers need if they are to practise
deferred irrigation of effluent – which can be more than many
think.”
The technology package begins at the pond where effluent level
is monitored, along with weather data and soil moisture status,
this information is fed into an analysis which provides daily advice
on irrigation scheduling. The high-tech approach continues with
monitoring of irrigator performance (speed and location) using
GPS technology and an automatic pump shutoff system.
“The availability of farm-specific information is a key aspect
of assisting improvements in farm dairy effluent system design
and management,” Mr Hanly says. “On the basis of real-time,

comprehensive data, farmers will be able to make the most
informed decisions for planning and implementing sustainable
effluent practices.”
The development of smart tools that provide real value to
the farmer are at the heart of this research: information can be
accessed with a mobile phone or a home computer.
Until now the trial has run at the University’s Number 4 Dairy
Farm, just outside Palmerston North, but with funding from
DairyNZ’s On-Farm Innovation Fund, Harmonic and Massey are
taking the project to eight dairy farms across the country over the
next year to assess the system under a range of different farm and
regional conditions.
Harmonic Ltd is commercialising the system, and plan to make
the package available on-farm in 2010. Current work is funded
by Harmonic, Horizons Regional Council, the Foundation for
Research, Science and Technology and the Dairy NZ On-Farm
Innovation Fund. v

An effluent drainage monitoring station used on Massey’s No 4
Dairy Farm near Palmerston North
Massey University
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Nicola Shadbolt is New Zealand’s co-editor of the World
Dairy Report − produced annually by the International
Farm Comparison Network, associate professor at
Massey University’s Institute of Food, Nutrition and
Human Health, and senior lecturer in farm business
management.
Plugging in id ldgaY b^a` bVg`Zih ^h `Zn id CZl OZVaVcY»h
ZXdcdb^X hjgk^kVa! hVnh [Vgb bVcV\ZbZci heZX^Va^hi! C^XdaV
H]VYWdai#
9ViV\ZcZgViZYWni]Z\gdjeXdkZgh.%eZgXZcid[idiValdgaY
b^a` egdYjXi^dc ¶ [gdb hjWh^hiZcXZ [VgbZgh ^c 6[g^XV! djg
Zmedgi^c\XdbeZi^idgh^cHdji]6bZg^XV!id>XZaVcY^X[VgbZgh
l]dhZ Xdlh VgZ ]djhZY ^cYddgh# I]^h ^c[dgbVi^dc XgZViZh
V e^XijgZ d[ XdbeZi^i^kZcZhh ^c V \adWVa^hZY ldgaY ¶ k^iVaan
^bedgiVci[dgVhbVaaZmedgi^c\XdjcignhjX]VhCZlOZVaVcY#
¸LZ\Ziid`cdll]Vi»h]VeeZc^c\^cZVX]Xdjcign!¹H]VYWdai
hVnh#¸L]ViVgZi]ZaZ\^haVi^kZ[VXidghi]ViVgZZcXdjgV\^c\dg
gZhig^Xi^c\\gdli]![dgZmVbeaZ#>i»hgZVaan^bedgiVcilZ`cdl
l]d^ha^`ZanidWZhZaa^c\b^a`^cidi]ZldgaYbVg`ZiVcYlZ
Vahd`cdll]d^h\d^c\idlVciid^bedgib^a`¶^[i]ZnXVc»i
egdYjXZb^a`egdÃiVWani]Znl^aalVciid^bedgiVcYi]Vi»hVc
deedgijc^in[dgCZlOZVaVcY#¹
6hlZaaVhVYV^gnhZXidgVcYX]V^cegdÃaZ!i]Z\gdjegZedgih
dcldgaY^hhjZh^cXajY^c\b^a`eg^XZ#;ZZYeg^XZ^hVahdZbZg\^c\
VhVXgjX^Va^hhjZ#
¸6hi]Z[ZZYeg^XZgdX`ZiZY!eZdeaZlZgZadd`^c\ideVhidgVa
YV^gn[Vgb^c\ PXdlh ^c eVYYdX`h ZVi^c\ \gVhhR id bV`Zi]Zb
aZhh gZa^Vci dc [ZZY# L^i] i]Z gZXZhh^dc! [ZZY eg^XZh VgZ hi^aa
gZVhdcVWanhigdc\°WjiaVcYjhZY[dgZi]VcdabZVchi]ZgZ^h
aZhhaVcYVkV^aVWaZid\gdl[ZZY#>[i]ZgZ»hV[ddYh]dgiV\Zl]d
Ydndj[ZZYndjgXdgcid¶eZdeaZdgXdlh4
¸6aai]ZhZi]^c\hejidjgeVhidgVahnhiZbViVcVYkVciV\Z#¹
H]VYWdai»hgZhZVgX]^hhjeedgiZYWn;dciZggV#v

C^XdaVH]VYWdai^hCZlOZVaVcY»hXd"ZY^idgd[i]Z LdgaY9V^gnGZedgiegdY
Egd[ZhhdgViBVhhZnJc^kZgh^in»h>chi^ijiZd[;ddY!Cjig^i^dcVcY=jbVc=ZV

-
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Bridie Virbickas is among 61 students taking the soil properties and processes
paper taught on the Manawatu campus.
Photograph: David Wiltshire

Growing Smarter

Innovation remains key to agri-food growth

As global food shortages worsen and governments grapple with
the problem of how to feed growing populations with shrinking
resources, the agri-food backbone of New Zealand’s exports will
continue to increase in importance.
Massey has always played a pivotal role in developing the people
and the skills that place New Zealand at the cutting edge of what
needs to happen to create a sustainable future.
Innovation is vital to cope with the dangers posed by climate
change, pollution, water shortages and loss of arable land – and
the mantra of “working smarter not harder” is implicit when the
10
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world no longer has the ability to simply grow more crops and
breed more livestock to feed itself.
The University is already a world leader in the agri-foods
area, unrivalled in research, skills development and knowledge
transfer.
In April it joined five other food research and development
organisations in establishing Food Innovation New Zealand to
market the nation’s food research expertise to the world.
A memorandum of understanding was signed with AgResearch,
Fonterra, Plant and Food Research, the Riddet Institute, and the

“They’re keen and motivated students and taking full advantage
of all the extracurricular professional development opportunities
that Massey Agriculture offers,” Rowarth says.
Last year the Pro Vice-Chancellor of the College of Sciences,
Professor Robert Anderson, announced the new bachelors degrees
saying they underline the University’s commitment to building a
sustainable nation. Anderson calls them “future-proofing” Massey’s
agriculture graduates by drawing on the strengths the University
has in multiple disciplines and developing partnerships across
developing disciplines to provide the skills needed by industry.
AgriScience is for students planning careers at the interface of
science, technology and management in agriculture, horticulture
or equine studies, such as technicians, farm or horticultural
managers, fertiliser or seed company representatives.
Virbickas says she is enjoying the soils side of her degree and
could be interested in a career in
the fertiliser industry that might in
•
Total
students
in
agriculture
and
life
sciences:
turn lead to a farm advisory role.
Scientific breakthroughs in Omega-3
Anderson says AgriCommerce,
fish oil and calcium fortified Anlene milk 2500 EFTS (700 postgraduates)
developed in partnership with the
have led to global commercialisation • Current research contracts in agriculture and life
College of Business, is for students
of products with significant health sciences: 115 valued at $15.6m
wanting to work in business related
benefits. The common thread from fish • Farms: 2200ha (three dairy, three sheep and
to primary production, such as
oil to better farm systems is innovation, beef, one deer, plus fruit, pasture and crops
rural banking, exporting, rural
Maharey says.
research units)
valuation, logistics and supply
The decision to renew the focus on
chain management.
agri-foods last year saw the degree programmes revised and updated.
“The Bachelor of Environmental Management will provide
In addition to the worldclass Bachelor of Food Technology degree
the career foundation for managers in resources, environments,
– recently selected by the Singapore Government to be taught
catchments and parks, as well as for regional planners and policy
there alongside other world-leading technology degrees – this
analysts,” he says.
year’s crop of students had the choice of degrees in AgriScience,
Robert Southward, co-ordinator of the Plants in Agriculture
AgriCommerce or Environmental Management in place of the
paper, says the semester one class of 87 internal students is the
Bachelor of Applied Science programme.
biggest in at least six years, with the students an even split between
The programmes were developed over two years after extensive
AgriScience, AgriCommerce and Bachelor of Science, with some
consultation with recent graduates, current students, academics
Veterinary Science and diploma students as well.
and industry. With student enrolments heading for records levels
BioCommerce Centre. The plan is to formally launch the brand
in August.
University Vice-Chancellor Steve Maharey, who chairs the Food
Innovation steering committee, says New Zealand and its leading
food science organisations already have a global reputation for
excellence.
“Collaboration between our organisations has helped grow the
industry’s reputation for providing New Zealand Government and
worldwide private sector clients with world-class food research
services and capability,” Maharey says. This initiative is the first
time the partners have formalised their collaborative efforts. The
primary goal is to attract more global food giants to commission
research in New Zealand and to establish research facilities here.
Recent farms systems projects include year-round lambing and
identifying the most effi cient beef cattle for particular farms –
both projects have the capacity to feed
Massey Agriculture:
more people from less land.

Massey University is a world leader in the agri-foods area, unrivalled in research, skills
development and knowledge transfer. In April it joined five other food research and
development organisations in establishing Food Innovation New Zealand to market the
nation’s food research expertise to the world.
the change appears to have won approval where it counts.
Bridie Virbickas, 18, is among 61 students taking the soil
properties and processes paper taught on the Manawatu campus.
With 71 extramural enrolments – and another 100 internal
enrolments anticipated for semester two – the numbers are well
ahead of any of the past three years.
Virbickas says Massey’s reputation is what drew her from the
family dairy farm near Whakatane to do a Bachelor of AgriScience.
Massey’s well-known for how good it is at agriculture and the new
degrees seem to have got more attention and are more focused,”
she says.
The soil paper, along with a paper called Plants in Agriculture,
are regarded as “indicator papers”, says the Director of Massey
Agriculture, Professor Jacqueline Rowarth. “When those class
sizes are up – and they are this year – we know we’re looking at
some good numbers graduating in two or three years’ time.

Alastair Neville, 20, started doing a Bachelor of Applied Science
last year but switched to AgriScience after deciding “it was the way
to go”. He came to Massey from his family’s dairy farm at Reporoa
because of its reputation and variety of programmes.
A key advantage is the ability to study in diverse areas due to
the comprehensive nature of the University. “At the moment I’m
doing economics as an option and my intention are to do some
business papers as well,” Neville says.
When he completes the degree he plans to work as a farm adviser,
rural banking or as a technical sales represenative. “Nowadays
having a degree opens more doors. “Dad started farming after
fifth form but he says because of the amount of paperwork you do
you need business skills. It’s also about the science. Agriculture is
so much more in-depth.” v
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YZÄc^c\eda^Xn

GZXZhh^dc^c
bVg`Zih\^kZheda^Xn
bV`Zgh[ddY[dg
i]dj\]i
Professor Allan Rae

The rise ^c i]Z cjbWZg d[ h]deeZgh Wjn^c\ adXVa egdYjXZ ^h
edh^c\VejooaZ[dgeda^XnbV`Zgh#
L^i]VgdjcY-%eZgXZcid[egdYjXZ[gdb[Vgbh^cCZlOZVaVcY
WZ^c\ZmedgiZY!V\g^"[ddY^hVbV_dgVgZVd[Wjh^cZhhVXi^k^in#
7jidcZZ[[ZXid[i]ZgZXZhh^dc^hi]ViXjhidbZghVgZX]ddh^c\id
heZcYi]Z^gbdcZnadXVaan!ejii^c\i]ZajXgVi^kZZmedgibVg`Zi^c
YVc\Zg^[XdchjbZgh^cdi]ZgXdjcig^ZhYdi]ZhVbZ#
Egd[Zhhdg6aaVcGVZ!VcV\g^XjaijgVaZXdcdb^hi!aZVYhViZVbd[
ZmeZgih ^c V\g^XjaijgVa igVYZ eda^Xn VcY eda^Xn gZ[dgb Vi BVhhZn
Jc^kZgh^in#
I]Zn bdc^idg cVi^dcVa VcY ^ciZgcVi^dcVa bVg`Zi VcY eda^Xn
igZcYh VcY i]Z i]gZVih VcY deedgijc^i^Zh i]Zn d[[Zg id CZl
OZVaVcYV\g^[ddYWjh^cZhhZh#
¸>i^hhd^bedgiVciid\ZiigVYZeda^X^Zhg^\]i!¹]ZhVnh#¸CVi^dch
igVY^c\ egdYjXih l^i] dcZ Vcdi]Zg l^aa dWiV^c \gZViZhi WZcZÃih
^[ i]Zn VgZ VWaZ id heZX^Va^hZ ^c egdYjXih ^c l]^X] i]Zn VgZ
^ciZgcVi^dcVaanXdbeZi^i^kZ#
¸7ji hdbZi^bZh igVYZ eda^X^Zh Y^hidgi bVg`Zih VcY eg^XZh VcY
[VgbZghVcYegdXZhhdghbVn]VkZi]Z^cXZci^kZidegdYjXZ\ddYh
i]VildjaYWZWZiiZg^bedgiZY#
¸CdidcanYdZhi]^h]Vgbi]ViXdjcign!Wji^i^hVahda^`Zanid]Vgb
di]ZgXdjcig^Zhl]dhZZmedgihVaZhVcYgZijgch]VkZhj[[ZgZY#¹
@cdlc [dg i]^c`^c\ ¸djih^YZ i]Z WVgc¹! ]^h iZVb ^h iV`^c\ V
[gZh]add`Vii]Zh^ijVi^dcl^i]i]Z[dgbVi^dcd[V8daaZ\Z8ZcigZ
[dg6\g^Wjh^cZhhEda^XnVcYHigViZ\nViBVhhZn#
7VhZYl^i]^ci]Z8daaZ\Zd[7jh^cZhh!i]ZcZlXZcigZXdci^cjZh
VcY Wj^aYh dc i]Z ldg` d[ i]Z 8ZcigZ [dg 6\g^XjaijgVa Eda^Xn
HijY^Zh i]Vi lVh ZhiVWa^h]ZY ^c &.-&# >i l^aa Zc]VcXZ iZVX]^c\
VcYgZhZVgX]Vii]ZJc^kZgh^in!]Zae[dgbcZleda^XnVcYZc\V\Z
[jgi]Zg l^i] i]Z ^ciZgcVi^dcVa Xdbbjc^in! XgZVi^c\ XdccZXi^dch
i]ViVgZkVajVWaZidV\g^[ddYZmedgiZgh#
¸I]ZhiVijhX]Vc\ZgZÄZXihi]Z^bedgiVcXZlZeaVXZdci]ZV\g^"
[ddY^cYjhign^cCZlOZVaVcY!¹hVnhEgd[ZhhdgGVZl]dl^aaaZVY
i]ZXZcigZ#
¸I]Z bdkZ l^aa higZc\i]Zc i]Z ldg` lZ ]VkZ WZZc Yd^c\ Wn
eaVX^c\VadibdgZZbe]Vh^hdci]Z^beVXid[\adWVa[ddYbVg`Zi
VcY eda^Xn YZkZadebZcih dc CZl OZVaVcY Wjh^cZhhZh VcY ]dl
igVYZ eda^Xn XVc gZÄZXi i]Vi id i]Z VYkVciV\Z d[ CZl OZVaVcY
[VgbZghVcYV\g^Wjh^cZhh#¹
BVhhZn ]Vh hjeedgiZY \dkZgcbZci V\ZcX^Zh l^i] VcVanh^h VcY
eda^XnVYk^XZ[dgbdgZi]Vc'%nZVghWjii]ZcZlXZcigZl^aa]VkZ
Vhigdc\ZgV\g^"Wjh^cZhhÄVkdjg#
&%
BVhhZnJc^kZgh^in
qYZÄ|c^c\
nz  nz
12 q
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Egd[ZhhdgGVZhVnhi]^h^hVhiZe^ci]Zg^\]iY^gZXi^dc#
I]ZiZVb]VhVegdkZcigVX`gZXdgY#>i]VhWZZc^ckdakZY^cWdi]
i]Z Jgj\jVn VcY 9d]V LdgaY IgVYZ Dg\Vc^hVi^dc 6\g^XjaijgVa
CZ\di^Vi^dchadd`^c\Vi]dlgZYjXi^dch^ciVg^[[h!ZmedgihjWh^Y^Zh
VcYX]Vc\ZhidiVg^[["gViZfjdiVhldjaY^beVXidcCZlOZVaVcY
gjgVahdX^Zin¶^ciZgbhd[\adWVaVcYcVi^dcVaeg^XZh!igVYZÄdlh
VcYZXdcdb^XWZcZÃih#
Di]Zgdc\d^c\gZhZVgX]egd_ZXih^ckdakZeda^XnYZkZadebZci^c
i]Z eVhidgVa hZXidg! jh^c\ ^begdkZY aVcY"jhZ bdYZaa^c\ id \V^c
VWZiiZgjcYZghiVcY^c\d[]dlV\g^"Wjh^cZhh^cY^[[ZgZcigZ\^dch
l^i]^c i]Z Xdjcign b^\]i gZhedcY id eda^Xn gZ[dgbh# I]^h ]Zaeh
Zhi^bViZX]Vc\Zh^chjeean!YZbVcYVcYigVYZ[dgegdYjXih#
I]Zn VgZ add`^c\ Vi ]dl XVgWdc iVmZh dg Zb^hh^dch igVY^c\
hX]ZbZhl^aa^bedhZVYY^i^dcVaXdhihdchdbZV\g^"[ddYegdYjXZgh#
>[ [dgZ^\c hjeea^Zgh Yd cdi [VXZ hjX] Xdhih i]Zc CZl OZVaVcY
ZmedgiZghWZXdbZaZhhXdbeZi^i^kZ#
Adc\"iZgb i]ZgZ ^h Vc ^c"YZei] hijYn d[ i]Z 8]^cZhZ V\g^[ddY
bVg`Zi!^cXajY^c\hjeeanVcYYZbVcY[dgbZViVcYYV^gnegdYjXih
VcYeViiZgchd[X]Vc\ZVhhbVaaegdYjXZghZm^ii]ZbVg`Zi#
HiV[[]VkZVahdWZZc^ckdakZY^cVB^c^hignd[6\g^XjaijgZVcY
;dgZhignegd_ZXiid^cXgZVhZjcYZghiVcY^c\d[i]ZbV_dgYg^kZghd[
egdYjXi^k^in\gdli]^cCZlOZVaVcYV\g^XjaijgZ¶^cXajY^c\[Vgb
ZmiZch^dc!i]Z^beVXid[lZVi]Zg!VcYgZhZVgX]VcYYZkZadebZci
Z[[dgihadXVaanVcYdkZghZVh#
Egd[Zhhdg GVZ hVnh i]Zn VgZ XdchiVcian add`^c\ Vi i]Z \adWVa
e^XijgZ l^i] Vc ZnZ dc bVg`Zi Yg^kZgh VcY igVYZ eda^X^Zh ^c i]Z
:jgdeZVcJc^dc!Jc^iZYHiViZhVcY6h^V#
¸CZl OZVaVcY ]Vh aZY i]Z lVn ^c iZgbh d[ V\g^XjaijgVa eda^Xn
¶WngZbdk^c\iVmeVnZghjeedgi[dg[VgbZgh!¹]ZhVnh#¸7jii]^h^h
VeZg^dYd[\gZVijcXZgiV^cin^ci]Z^cYjhignVcYlZbjhiadd`[dg
cZllVnhidigVYZVcYcZlegdYjXihidYZa^kZg#
¸GZXZcieg^XZZhXVaVi^dclVhi]ZW^\\Zhih]dgi"iZgbX]Vc\Z^c
i]Z\adWVabVg`Zih^cXZi]Z&.,%h!l]Zci]ZgZlVhi]ZaVhihjYYZc
eZV`^ceg^XZh#
¸I]dhZeg^XZh]VkZcdlXdaaVehZYVhhjYYZcanVhi]ZneZV`ZY!
VcY VgZ cdl _d^cZY Wn gZXZhh^dcVgn [dgXZh# L^i] VgdjcY -% eZg
XZcid[V\g^[ddYegdYjXZ^cCZlOZVaVcYWZ^c\ZmedgiZY!^i^h`Zn
id\ZiigVYZeda^Xng^\]i#
¸BVhhZn]VhVhigdc\gZejiVi^dc^ci]^hVgZVVcYlZ]VkZVhda^Y
eaVi[dgb[dgbdk^c\[dglVgY#¹v

Egd[Zhhdgh :alnc ;^gi] VcY =j\] 7aV^g
egZeVgZidhXVcVh]ZZe#

[dgaZVcZgbZVi]VhaZYidi]ZZhiVWa^h]bZci
Consumer demand
demand for
leaner meat has led to the establishment
d[ aV new
cZl computed
XdbejiZY technology
iZX]cdad\n (CT)
8I scanning
hXVcc^c\ unit
jc^i for
[dg large
aVg\Z
of
Vc^bVah#
animals.
AdXViZY at
Vi the
i]Z University’s
Jc^kZgh^in»h vet
kZi teaching
iZVX]^c\ hospital
]dhe^iVa on
dc the
i]Z
Located
BVcVlVijXVbejh!i]ZhXVccZgl^aaWZjhZY[dgVcnVc^bVahi]Vi
Manawatu
campus, the scanner will be used for any animals that
gZfj^gZ^i!i]dj\]i]Z^c^i^Vi^kZXVbZ[gdbAVcYXdge;Vgb^c\#
require
it, though the initiative came from Landcorp Farming.
6ejgedhZ"Wj^ai[VX^a^inXdhi^c\&#&b^aa^dc]VhWZZcXdchigjXiZY
A
purpose-built facility costing $1.1million has been constructed
VgdjcYi]Z),%!%%%E]^a^ehhXVccZg!i]ZdcandcZd[^ihineZ^c
around
the $470,000 Philips scanner, the only one of its type in
CZlOZVaVcYi]Vi]VhVc^ciZ\gViZYiVWaZidVaadl[dghXVcc^c\d[
New
Zealand that has an integrated table to allow for scanning of
aVg\ZVc^bVahhjX]Vh]dghZh!l]VaZhVcYXdlh#
large
animals such as horses, whales and cows.
Egd[Zhhdg Hugh
=j\] Blair
7aV^g says
hVnh the
i]Z catalyst
XViVanhi for
[dg has
]Vh been
WZZc^cXgZVh^c\
Professor
increasing
YZbVcYdkZghZkZgVaYZXVYZh[gdbXdchjbZghl]dlVciZYaZhh[Vi
demand
over several decades from consumers who wanted less fat
^ci]Z^gbZVi#
in
their meat.
¸DcZ solution
hdaji^dc to
id this
i]^h has
]Vh been
WZZc to
id select
hZaZXi genetically
\ZcZi^XVaan leaner
aZVcZg
“One
Vc^bVah so
hd that
i]Vi over
dkZg time,
i^bZ! the
i]Z animals
Vc^bVah become
WZXdbZ progressively
egd\gZhh^kZan
animals
aZVcZg#=dlZkZg!i]^h]VhegdkZcVX]VaaZc\ZidVc^bVaWgZZYZgh
leaner.
However, this has proven a challenge to animal breeders
Vh^i^hY^[Ã
as
it is diffiXjaiidZhi^bViZWdYn[Vi^cVa^kZVc^bVa#8IhXVcc^c\
cult to estimate body fat in a live animal. CT scanning
egdk^YZhVcdc"^ckVh^kZbZVchd[Zhi^bVi^c\WdYnXdbedh^i^dc#¹
provides
a non-invasive means of estimating body composition.”
AVcYXdge]VhjhZY8IhXVcc^c\^c^ihgVbWgZZY^c\egd\gVbbZh
Landcorp
has used CT scanning in its ram breeding programmes
[dgbdgZi]VcVYZXVYZ!7aV^ghVnh!VcYBVhhZnhiV[[[gdb>chi^ijiZ
for
more than a decade, Blair says, and Massey staff from Institute
d[KZiZg^cVgn!6c^bVaVcY7^dbZY^XVaHX^ZcXZhldg`ZYl^i]i]Zb
of
Veterinary, Animal and Biomedical Sciences worked with them
idZhiVWa^h]i]ZcZlhXVcc^c\[VX^a^in#
to
establish the new scanning facility.
¸AVcYXdge will
l^aa use
jhZ the
i]Z facility
[VX^a^in to
id evaluate
ZkVajViZ ram
gVb lambs
aVbWh from
[gdb
“Landcorp
i]Z^g Cdgi]
Di]Zg ram
gVb WgZZY^c\
their
North >haVcY
Island WgZZY^c\
breeding egd\gVbbZh#
programmes. Other
breeding
deZgVi^dch]VkZVahdh^\cVaaZYi]Z^g^ciZgZhi^cjh^c\i]ZhXVccZg!
operations
have also signalled their interest in using the scanner,
VcY^cVYY^i^dcidi]ZXdbbZgX^VajhZ!VcjbWZgd[egdYjXi^dc
and
in addition to the commercial use, a number of production
Vc^bVagZhZVgX]ig^VahVgZVahda^c^c\jeidjhZi]Z[VX^a^in#
animal
research trials are also lining up to use the facility.
¸;dg example
ZmVbeaZ is
^h it
^i possible
edhh^WaZ to
id measure
bZVhjgZ the
i]Z amount
Vbdjci of
d[ brown
Wgdlc
“For
[Vi^ccZlWdgcaVbWh¶Wgdlc[Vi^hVeg^bVgnZcZg\nhdjgXZ[dg
fat
in newborn lambs – brown fat is a primary energy source for
cZlWdgcaVbWhVcY]^\]ZgaZkZahd[Wgdlc[ViVgZVhhdX^ViZYl^i]
newborn
lambs and higher levels of brown fat are associated with
^cXgZVhZYhjgk^kVagViZh#¹
increased
survival rates.”
6cdi]ZgZmVbeaZd[i]ZhXVccZg»hjhZ^h^cXdbeVc^dcVc^bVah#
Another
example of the scanner’s use is in companion animals.
:aWdl dysplasia
YnheaVh^V is
^h aV common
Xdbbdc condition
XdcY^i^dc in
^c many
bVcn dogs,
Yd\h! but
Wji is
^h aV
Elbow
XdbeaZm disease
Y^hZVhZ with
l^i] no
cd cure.
XjgZ# A
6 dog
Yd\ recently
gZXZcian referred
gZ[ZggZY to
id the
i]Z
complex
kZiZg^cVgn teaching
iZVX]^c\ hospital
]dhe^iVa had
]VY shown
h]dlc outward
djilVgY signs
h^\ch of
d[ the
i]Z
veterinary
^c]Zg^iVWaZXdcY^i^dc#6k^h^iidi]Z8IhXVccZgZcVWaZYe^ced^ci
inheritable
condition. A visit to the CT scanner pinpointed the
d[hjWiaZaZh^dchgZhjai^c\^cZVgandhiZdVgi]g^i^h#I]ZYd\l^aa\d
subtle
lesions that result in early osteoarthritis. The dog went
higV^\]iidhjg\Zgnl^i]i]Zhjg\ZdchVgbZYl^i]kVajVWaZ!egZX^hZ!
straight
to surgery with the surgeons armed with valuable, precise,

VcVidb^XVa^c[dgbVi^dci]Vil^aaVaadl[dgVbdgZXdbegZ]Zch^kZ
anatomical
information that allowed for a more comprehensive
VeegdVX]idi]ZgVen#
approach
to therapy.
GVY^d\gVe]n]VhWZZci]ZY^V\cdhi^X^bV\^c\hiVcYVgYd[XVgZ
Radiography
has been the diagnostic imaging standard of care
^ckZiZg^cVgnbZY^X^cZ[dgYZXVYZh#>iji^a^hZhm"gVnh!_jhia^`Z8I!
in veterinary medicine for decades. It utilises x-rays, just like CT,
id shine
h]^cZ through
i]gdj\] aV patient
eVi^Zci and
VcY yield
n^ZaY aV shadow
h]VYdl of
d[ the
i]Z internal
^ciZgcVa
to
VcVidbndcVe^ZXZd[Ã
anatomy
on a piece of fiabdgXdbejiZgbdc^idg#
lm or computer monitor.
8IVahdjhZhm"gVnhWjii]Zm"gVnijWZhe^chVgdjcYi]ZeVi^Zci
CT
also uses x-rays but the x-ray tube spins around the patient
VcYbVcn!hbVaaYZiZXidghgZXdgYi]ZeViiZgcd[m"gVnVWhdgei^dc
and many, small detectors record the pattern of x-ray absorption
^c i]Z
edlZg[jacomputer
XdbejiZgplatform
eaVi[dgbuses
jhZh the
i]Z data
YViV id
in
the eVi^Zci#
patient. A6powerful
to
\ZcZgViZ volume
kdajbZ sets
hZih of
d[ images
^bV\Zh displayed
Y^heaVnZY in
^c thin
i]^c slices
ha^XZh of
d[ the
i]Z
generate
eVi^Zci on
dc the
i]Z screen,
hXgZZc! reducing
gZYjX^c\ the
i]Z superimposition
hjeZg^bedh^i^dc artefacts
VgiZ[VXih
patient
VcYegdk^Y^c\Zmfj^h^iZheVi^VagZhdaji^dcd[i]ZeVi^Zci»h^ciZgcVa
and providing exquisite spatial resolution of the patient’s internal
VcVidbn#
anatomy.
I]^hZmedcZci^Va^cXgZVhZ^c^c[dgbVi^dcVaadlhi]ZgVY^dad\^hi
This
exponential increase in information allows the radiologist
idWZbdgZhZch^i^kZVcYheZX^Ã
to
be more sensitive and specifiX^cYZiZgb^c^c\i]ZjcYZgan^c\
c in determining the underlying
Y^hZVhZegdXZhh#>iVahdVaadlhi]ZbZY^X^cZVcYhjg\^XVaheZX^Va^hih
disease process. It also allows the medicine and surgical specialists
idbdgZegZX^hZanYZiZgb^cZi]ZYZ\gZZd[Y^hZVhZVcYgZhedchZ
to
more precisely determine the degree of disease and response
idi]ZgVendcgZ"X]ZX`ZmVb^cVi^dch#
to
therapy on re-check examinations.
GVY^dad\^hi9g6c\ZaV=VgibVchVnhi]ZhXVccZg^hWZ^c\jhZY
Radiologist
Dr Angela Hartman says the scanner is being used
dcBVhhZnXa^ZcihVcYdcVc^bVahi]ViVgZgZ[ZggZYWnkZihVgdjcY
on Massey clients and on animals that are referred by vets around
i]ZXdjcign#
the
country.
¸8IhXVchVgZkZgnV[[dgYVWaZ\^kZci]ZVbdjcid[^c[dgbVi^dc
“CT
scans are very affordable given the amount of information
i]Znprovide
egdk^YZthe
i]Z
Xa^c^X^Vch
^ckdakZY#
 I]Zn
l^aa for
Vaadl
[dg bdgZ
they
clinicians
involved.
They
will allow
moresuccess
hjXXZhh^ci]ZgVen\^kZci]ZbdgZegZX^hZY^V\cdh^h#¹
in therapy given the more precise diagnosis.”
6cdi]Zg project
egd_ZXi underway
jcYZglVn using
jh^c\ the
i]Z scanner
hXVccZg is
^h focusing
[dXjh^c\ on
dc
Another
e]nh^dad\^XVahigZhh^cegZ\cVciZlZh#
physiological
stress in pregnant ewes.
¸L^i] the
i]Z advanced
VYkVcXZY image
^bV\Z manipulation
bVc^ejaVi^dc software
hd[ilVgZ on
dc this
i]^h
“With
bVX]^cZ!lZXVc^ckZhi^\ViZhdbZ^bedgiVciVc^bVa]ZVai]^hhjZh
machine, we can investigate some important animal health issues
^c aV way
lVn that
i]Vi has
]Vh never
cZkZg been
WZZc possible
edhh^WaZ before
WZ[dgZ in
^c New
CZl Zealand,”
OZVaVcY!¹
in
=VgibVchVnh#
Hartman
says.
HijYZcih are
VgZalso
Vahdbenefi
WZcZÃting
i^c\from
[gdb
cZl
[VX^a^in#
¸I]ZgZ
Students
thei]Z
new
facility.
“There
are
VgZ
V
cjbWZg
d[
kZiZg^cVgn
hijYZcih
dc
^bV\^c\
gdiVi^dch
l]d
a number of veterinary students on imaging rotations who spend
d[here,
i^bZ ]ZgZ!
dWk^djhan!
Wjisurgical,
Vahd hjg\^XVa!
bZY^X^cZ
aheZcY
lot ofV adi
time
obviously,
but also
medicine
and
VcY VcVZhi]Zh^V
hijYZcih
id hjeZgk^hZ
i]Z ^cY^k^YjVa
anaesthesia
students
comeXdbZ
in to ^c
supervise
the individual
cases
XVhZh i]Zn»gZ
ldg`^c\
¸LZ
]VY id
dkZgh^oZ i]Z
they’re
working
on,” shedc!¹
says.h]Z
“WehVnh#
had to
oversize
theworkstation
ldg`hiVi^dc
gddb!
Vh
XdbeVgZY
id
]jbVc
^bV\^c\
id
room, as compared to human imaging facilities, to[VX^a^i^Zh!
allow the
Vaadli]ZcjbWZgd[hijYZcih^ckdakZY^ci]ZXVhZidaZVgc[gdb
number
of students involved in the case to learn from the
i]ZVYkVcXZY^bV\^c\egdXZYjgZ#¹v
advanced
imaging procedure.” v
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sustainibilty

Honours student William Aitkenhead, Associate Professor Marta Camps and PhD student Kiran Hina
Photograph: David Wiltshire

Turning waste into wealth
While all gardeners know manure helps the flowers grow, manure
also gives off greenhouse gases contributing to global climate
change.
At the newly established Biochar Research Centre at Massey
University, researchers are trying to harness the good qualities of
waste, while limiting the bad. Biochar is the result.
Associate Professor Marta Camps has been recruited to help
lead the centre. She says biochar can help in many ways.
“Biochar has the potential of carbon sequestration as it is much
more stable than the carbon from the material it is made, and
it can remain in soils for hundreds to thousands of years,” she
says. “In New Zealand, there are high methane and nitrous oxide
emissions as a result of the agriculture industry. The biochar
technology may help New Zealand as a country in terms of
meeting its international obligations regarding greenhouse gas
emissions.”
Biochar is a fine-grained charcoal that is produced by a process
called pyrolysis, or thermal decomposition under oxygen-limited
conditions. “In addition to sequester carbon, biochar has other
potential environmental and agronomic benefits when applied to
the soils,” Camps says.
Camps and her team, who will soon be joined by another
Professor and five PhD students, have been working on different
biochars in the laboratory and have recently begun greenhouse
trials.
“We’ll using biochars made from a mixture of biosolids and
green waste from Palmerston North City Council,” she says. “We
will apply the biochar to sandy soils and study the effects on soil
properties and on the growth of rye grass. The idea is to use
organic wastes that otherwise would release greenhouse gases and
study the potential positive effects of the biochar obtained as soil
conditioner.”
To make the process more sustainable, it is important to source
the waste material that will from close to where it will end up once
converted, she says.
The government funds the Biochar Research Centre
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professorships, and the University’s proposal to host the centre
was led by Professor of Soil Science Mike Hedley, New Zealand
Biochar Network co-ordinator Bill Dyck and acting director of the
Centre for Energy Research Atillio Pigneri.
Hedley and Dyck also led the team instrumental in the
University gaining another major government funded project.
The Life Cycle Assessment Centre will be set up at Massey later
in the year, thanks to a $1.3 million contract from the Ministry
of Agriculture and Forestry. The centre will focus on managing
New Zealand’s environmental footprint – from greenhouse gas
emissions to water use.
Partners in the centre include AgResearch, Landcare Research,
Scion and Plant & Food.
As well as ensuring New Zealand retains its environment, the
venture supports the economy by enabling producers to meet
the needs of the “green” consumer, a market growing rapidly
worldwide.
The University is supporting the new professorship and centre
by funding three PhD scholarships and fees, to ensure a team can
be appointed.
Key goals for the Life Cycle Assessment Centre include
environmental footprinting of existing export products,
providing information to export markets on the environmental
and resource impact of food and fibre production, and design of
low environmental footprint production systems.
The professor will also work with the Centre for Ecological
Economics, a Massey-hosted collaboration with Landcare
Research.
Key goals for the Life Cycle Assessment Centre include
environmental footprinting of existing export products,
providing information to export markets on the environmental
and resource impact of food and fibre production, and design of
low environmental footprint production systems.
The centre will provide specific methodologies for New Zealand
products, working with MAF and industry, to ensure environmental
footprinting is fair and transparent in New Zealand. v

Markets flock to
new device for stock
management

Hours spent immersed in crowded, dusty stockyards are paying
off for industrial design Professor Tony Parker and electric fence
manufacturer Gallagher.
Parker and the landmark Kiwi company have joined forces to
develop a portable hand-held device that is changing the stockyard
work routine.
The Smart Reader is designed to allow farm workers to
automatically identify individual animals by a unique electronic
number attached to them in the form of a tag or bolus.
In the year since its launch it has enjoyed strong market interest
from many countries.
Gallagher’s marketing manager Mark Harris, says the device
forms an important part of the emerging trend towards improved
individual animal performance monitoring and management on
farms.
Radio Frequency Identification for livestock is an enabling
technology that allows monitoring and recording of livestock
performance (weight gain or milk production) at very low cost.
This provides the information for better decision-making
around feeding, buying and selling livestock.
The technology also forms a part of livestock traceability
schemes that many countries are now applying as part of food
safety and authenticity requirements. It’s a process otherwise
known in the sector as “from pasture to plate” traceability. This
serves the dual purpose of allowing farmers to follow the path of
their stock, and food markets to know where their end product
comes from, providing signifi cant marketing opportunities.
In addition, from a worst-biosecurity perspective it also allows
the speedy identifi cation of specifi c livestock and animals they
have been in potential contact with.
“If you do that quickly , the impact of a disease outbreak can
be contained more effi ciently,” Mr Harris says. These two factors

are the driver behind the schemes that have been adopted in
Australia and Canada. Harris likens the reader to a next generation
supermarket bar code reader which overcomes issues of dirt and
readability of tags in the farm environment.
By waving the wand containing an antenna over the tag or bolus
the livestock number is recorded. Once the reader receives the
number it either stores it in its memory or sends it to another
storage device such as a smart scale or computer.
Parker says as well as providing for the transfer of individual
animal information for livestock inventory management its benefi
ts included its convenience with an ability to be portable in fi eld
collection.
It is also fully integrated with other electronic devices such as
weigh scales, automatic drafting units and compatible databases,
as well as providing accurate record keeping for breeding and
monitoring animal health risks.
Parker who was the industrial designer on the project, supported
by Gallagher’s product development team, says the smart reader’s
features include an ergonomic pistol grip and an integrated
finger shield to reduce the likelihood of injury when working in
confined spaces with unpredictable animals.
“Stock yards are often noisy and dark environments so you
can’t always hear the feedback it’s equipped with a loud beeper
and vibrating handle,” he says. Overall form, part, lines and confi
guration has been designed to enhance the unit’s robustness,
water resistance, ease of manufacture and promotion of a strong
product brand.
How it looked was also intended to showcase a high value,
robust professional electronic agricultural tool that would fit
appropriately within the farm environment, Parker said.
One of his former Master of Design graduate students, Matt
McKinley, now works for Gallagher’s. v
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Managing disease risk
Dr Sharleen Harper

Droplet drift
model to improve
orchard safety

Mathematics graduate Dr Sharleen
Harper had no idea when she enrolled
as an undergraduate that the intricate
equations she loved to devise could be
used to solve environmental problems.
Her award-winning thesis featuring
a mathematical model of chemical
spray dispersal in orchards could help
horticultural growers reduce the drift of
harmful droplets.
Harper developed the model using an
advection-dispersion equation to predict
the transport of spray droplets – containing
chemicals such as hydrogen cyanamide
used by kiwifruit growers – that are carried
by the wind and dispersed by turbulence
downwind of orchard shelterbelts.
“The orcharding industry is placing
a lot of effort into addressing spray drift
concerns, and shelterbelts can be very
effective tools,” Harper says.
Her thesis won the Cherry Prize for the
best graduate student paper at the annual
Australia and New Zealand Industrial and
Applied Mathematics Conference in 2007,
making her the second New Zealander to
win the prize in its 40-year history. It is also
the first thesis to be listed on the Massey
University Dean’s List of Exceptional
Doctoral Theses established this year.
The 28-year-old former Orewa College
pupil hopes her research will become
available to horticulturists to better manage
spraying because “sprays containing
chemicals may be hazardous to human
or animal health in the surrounding
environment,” she says.
Harper has been working for
the National Institute of Water and
Atmospheric Research since May. Among
other environmental research projects,
she develops mathematical models to
predict contaminant removal from city
storm water. v
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The death of a meatworker from
leptospirosis in 2007 led to a renewed
interest in the disease, which affects farm
stock but can be contracted by people who
come into contact with them.
Leptospirosis is the nation’s most
common occupationally acquired disease
and Massey University researchers are
leading the way in research into its
control.
Associate Professor Cord Heuer, from
the University’s Epicentre, is leads the
research, part of the Institute of Veterinary,
Animal and Biomedical Sciences.
It offers expertise in the understanding
and control of disease in animal
populations, the transmission of disease
from animals to humans and hazards in
urine-contaminated environments.
“Last year we did a study of meatworkers
and found that 10 per cent of them tested
positive,” Heuer says. “That showed there
was a real risk from sheep of shedding
bugs that also go into people.”
Meatworkers are in contact with the
bacteria in kidneys of up to 25 carcasses
on an average working day. Heuer says
his team will now widen the scope of the
research to include other at-risk groups.
“At the moment we are asking: if meat
workers are at risk, who else is? Farmers and
other workers in the animal industry such
as truck drivers, but also veterinarians are
likely to be at risk,” he says. “Every year vets
do thousands of pregnancy diagnoses so
they are close to the source. This year we’ll
start screening a larger group of farmers
and test farm workers and families. Next
year we’ll also go to veterinary conferences
and ask for blood samples.”
Heuer says leptospirosis often goes
undiagnosed. “The disease can go from
almost no symptoms at all to being
hospitalised; people can lose kidneys, or
even die,” he says. “It is characterised by
flu-like symptoms. But it doesn’t have the
respiratory symptoms and there is almost
never a sample taken, so it is usually not
diagnosed.”
Even so, the number of notified cases has
doubled in the past year, from 65 to 110.
President of Rural Women New Zealand
Margaret Chapman says anecdotally rates
are much higher.

“Everybody knows someone who has had
it in the farming community, if not had a
family member affected,” she says. “It’s
often not picked up by doctors and it is
very debilitating.”
Her organisation has raised more than
$100,000 in the past year that has gone
towards Massey’s research.
Heuer says more work is needed to find
the infection sources so recommendations
can be made to target them. “Vaccination
of animals is the only effective means of
reducing the amount of disease in the
environment,” he says. “Someone needs
to pay for it so it is dependent on the
economics. In seriously infected deer
herds, Massey’s Professor Peter Wilson
found vaccination can actually increase
growth rates, so it has an economic return
for farmers. We’re now going to look at
sheep and beef to see if the same is true.”

Associate Professor Cord Heuer

At present, ACC only recognises
meatworkers as being at risk of contracting
leptospirosis at work.
“If we are able to make a case and say
if a farmer gets infected there’s a high
probability it’s from his animals, then that
may have an impact there. It would help
because more testing and more targeted
treatment would be done, followed by more
awareness about vaccinating livestock, so
that’s the only way you can have an impact
in the public health sector.” v

;gdb[ZjYVaid[jijgZ"[dXjhZY
Medieval history ^h cdi V hjW_ZXi ndj ldjaY ZfjViZ l^i] gjgVa
Wjh^cZhhhjegZbd8gV^\Cdg\ViZ!Wjii]Z[ZjYVaZgVegZdXXje^ZY
bdhid[]^hhijYn^c]^hÃghinZVgViBVhhZnJc^kZgh^in#
>cVlVni]ZhijYnd[daYZldgaY]^hidgnVcY^ihZbe]Vh^hdci]Z
aVcYjhZbZi]dYhd[i]ZYVn^hhdbZl]ViVei[dgVbVcl]d]Vh
bVYZ ]^h cVbZ igVch[dgb^c\ i]Z [VXZ d[ i]Z bdYZgc"YVn YV^gn!
bZViVcYlddahZXidgh#
;dg ^[ Cdg\ViZ gZiV^ch V [VhX^cVi^dc [dg i]Z eVhi! ]^h
Wjh^cZhh b^cY gZbV^ch Ãgban [dXjhZY dc i]Z [jijgZ!
Vh^i]VhWZZch^cXZ\gVYjVi^c\l^i]VWjh^cZhhhijY^Zh
YZ\gZZbdgZi]Vc'%nZVghV\d#
I]Z))"nZVg"daYX]V^gbVcd[gjgVahZgk^XZhXdbeVcn
E<<Lg^\]ihdchVnh]^hheZX^Va^ciZgZhihijY^ZhVcY]^h
bV_dgWdi]]ZaeZY]^b\V^cV[ddi]daYdci]ZXVgZZg
aVYYZg#
¸> Y^Y ÃcY i]Vi i]Z XdgZ \gdjcY^c\ ^c VXXdjci^c\
VcY ÃcVcXZ hiddY bZ ^c \ddY hiZVY [dg ]Vk^c\ V gZVa
^cij^i^dc[dgi]ViVheZXid[Wjh^cZhh!l]^X]]VhVaadlZY
bZidXdcXZcigViZdci]ZeZdeaZh^YZd[^i#¹
Djih^YZ i]Z aZXijgZ i]ZVigZ! ]^h gj\Wn egdheZXih
h^YZa^cZY Wn V WVX` ^c_jgn edhh^Wan V\\gVkViZY Wn V
hijYZci _dW YZa^kZg^c\ [jgc^ijgZ! ZchjgZY i]Vi BVhhZn
lVh Vahd V kZgn hdX^Va i^bZ [dg ]^b l]ZgZ ]^h bV^c
hedgi^c\VXi^k^in¸lVhdci]ZeddaiVWaZVii]Z;^io¹#
7ji[dgZkZgnWZZg]ZZc_dnZY!i]Zndjc\Cdg\ViZVahd
`Zei V lViX][ja ZnZ dc ]^h Wjh^cZhh VXi^k^in# =Z lgnan
gZXdjcih i]Vi ]^h [dXjh ZfjVaan aVn dc ¸bn ÄZY\a^c\
h]VgZedgi[da^d¹#
=^h ZkZgnbVc \gVhhgddih VeeZVa! ZfjVaan Vi ]dbZ ^c i]Z WVg
Vhi]ZWdVgYgddb!]Vh]ZaeZYZchjgZ]^hhjgk^kVa^cVhZXidg]Z
`cdlh[VXZhbdgZidj\]i^bZh#
I]Z gj\Wn"adk^c\ hdc d[ i]Z IVgVcV`^ ]ZVgiaVcY lVh V Yg^k^c\
[dgXZ WZ]^cY i]Z Xdchda^YVi^dc d[ i]Z YV^gn ^cYjhign! l]^X] aZY
id i]Z XgZVi^dc d[ CZl OZVaVcY»h aVg\Zhi XdbeVcn ;dciZggV# 6i
(+]ZlVhi]ZXdjcign»h]^\]ZhieV^YX]^Z[ZmZXji^kZ#6i(-l]Zc
]^hXdcigVXilVhcdigZcZlZY]Zhdj\]icZleVhijgZh!ZkZcijVaan
aZVY^c\ ]^b id E<< Lg^\]ihdc! Vcdi]Zg XdbeVcn [dg\ZY [gdb
Cdg\ViZ»heZcX]VciVhVYZVabV`ZgZmigVdgY^cV^gZ#
=ZlVcihidYd[dgi]Zldda^cYjhign!l]Vi]Z]ZaeZYYd[dgi]Z
YV^gnhZXidg¶cdlXdb^c\Ydlc[gdbVYZXVYZd[]ZVYn]^\]h#
¸>il^aaPZmeZg^ZcXZ]ZVYn]^\]hRV\V^cjcaZhhi]Zh]ZZe^cYjhign
XVcgZedh^i^dcWdi]bZViVcYhigdc\lddaVii]ZideZcYd[i]Z
Zi]^XVa[ddYVcYÃWgZbVg`ZihgZheZXi^kZan#
¸9V^gn l^aa Xdci^cjZ id WZcZÃi [gdb \gdli] ^c YZkZade^c\
bVg`Zihl^i]egdYjXi^k^in^begdkZbZcihi]Z`ZnidCZlOZVaVcY
[VgbZghWZcZÃi^c\#¹
E<<Lg^\]ihdc]VhZkZcY^kZgh^ÃZY^ih^ciZgZhihVh[VgVhHdji]
6bZg^XV!hZii^c\jeCO;Vgb^c\HnhiZbhJgj\jVnidYZkZadeYV^gn
[VgbdeZgVi^dch^ci]ViXdjcign#
Cdg\ViZ VYYh id i]Z bdjci^c\ hZchZ d[ ZmeZXiVi^dc VcY
egZhhjgZdc]^bWnYZXaVg^c\i]Vi¸i]ZPV\g^XjaijgVaRhZXidg^h^c
\ddY]ZVgiVcYl^aaWZi]Z`Znidi]ZgZXdkZgnd[i]ZCZlOZVaVcY
ZXdcdbn¹#
¸>iValVnh]VhWZZcl]ZclZ»kZWZZci]gdj\]VgZXZhh^dc!¹]Z
hVnh#
¸EVgianWZXVjhZlZhZZVYgde^ci]ZkVajZd[i]ZCZlOZVaVcY

YdaaVgVcYVYgde^c^ciZgZhigViZh!l]^X]jcYZge^ci]ZegdÃiVW^a^in
d[[Vgb^c\!egdk^YZY^i»hWVhZYdcegdYjXi^k^ingVi]Zgi]VcaZii^c\
Xdhih\Zidjid[]VcY#¹
6cY i]Z iZgi^Vgn hZXidg ]Vh V gZVa gdaZ id eaVn VgdjcY hX^ZcXZ
VcYVgdjcYiVaZciidd#
¸IV`Zi]ZYV^gn^cYjhign[dgZmVbeaZ!¹]ZhVnh#
¸>i»h
kZgn
bjX]
jcYZge^ccZY Wn i]Z
hX^ZcXZ
^ckZhibZci
bVYZ ^c i]Z &.,%h VcY
&.-%h! VcY i]Vi \VkZ jh
egdYjXi^k^in i]Vi aZY i]Z
ldgaY [dg fj^iZ V i^bZ#
JcYZg"^ckZhibZci
^c
i]Z aViZ &..%h VcY ZVgan
eVgid[i]ZYZXVYZ^hhi^aa
hiVgi^c\idXdbZ]dbZid
]Vjci jh V a^iiaZ W^i VcY
lZ gZVaan cZZY id hiZe
je i]Vi ^ckZhibZci ^c
hX^ZcXZ#¹
>i ^h Vi i]^h ed^ci ]Z
hdjcYh V lVgc^c\ id i]Z
cZl \dkZgcbZci VWdji
`ZZe^c\ZaZXi^dceaZY\Zh
a^`Z ÃcY^c\ V hjWhi^ijiZ
8gV^\Cdg\ViZ·V\g^XjaijgZl^aaWZi]Z`Znid [dg i]Z cdl"hXgVeeZY
ZXdcdb^XgZXdkZgn
,%%b^aa^dc;Vhi;dglVgY
[jcY^ckZhibZci^cidgjgVahZXidg^ccdkVi^dc#
¸LZ»gZXZgiV^canZmeZXi^c\i]ZCVi^dcVa<dkZgcbZciid`ZZe^ih
egdb^hZVcYgZeaVXZi]Vil^i]hdbZi]^c\ZahZ#
¸>i»hXgjX^Vaidi]ZCZlOZVaVcYZXdcdbni]VilZ\Zii]ViG9
PgZhZVgX]VcYYZkZadebZciRheZcY^c\VWdkZi]ZD:89VkZgV\Z#
6\g^XjaijgZ^hdcZd[i]ZXdgZVgZVhl]^X]XVc\ZiWZcZÃidjid[
G9 hd ^i»h dcZ d[ i]Z Ãghi eaVXZh [dg i]Z Xdjcign lZ XVc \Zi V
\ddYgZijgc[dgi]Vi^ckZhibZci#¹
Cdg\ViZcdiZhi]Vil]^aZ^iXdjaYWZVg\jZYCVi^dcVa!l^i]^ih
XdVa^i^dcV\gZZbZcil^i]i]ZB~dg^EVgin!]VhYdcZbdgZ[dgB~dg^
i]VclVhVX]^ZkZYjcYZgi]Z^gegZk^djhVa^\cbZcil^i]AVWdjg!
i]Z[dgbZg\dkZgcbZci]VYWZZcbdgZVXi^kZ^ci]ZV\g^XjaijgVa
ÃZaYi]Vc^ihigVY^i^dcVaWajZg^WWdcgjgVahiVcYVgY"WZVgZgh#
¸HdlZ»kZ\diidWZkZgnXVgZ[jai]ViCVi^dcVaYdZhcdiiV`Zi]Vi
gjgVa Xdchi^ijZcXn [dg \gVciZY# 6WhdajiZan i]Zn ]VkZ id YZa^kZg
gVi]Zg i]Vc hVn^c\ ºi]Zn»gZ djg cVijgVa kdiZgh VcnlVn lZ Ydc»i
cZZYidYdVcni]^c\[dgi]Zb»#¹
Cdg\ViZ egZhXg^WZh V i]gZZ"egdc\ZY higViZ\n id Wddhi
egdYjXi^k^in#
H]dgi"iZgb^hVWdjibV`^c\hjgZCZlOZVaVcYjhZhi]ZhX^ZcXZ
i]ViVagZVYnZm^hih¶VYdei^c\Zm^hi^c\iZX]cdad\n#
BZY^jb"iZgbi]ZgZ^hVcZZYidÃaai]Z\Vei]VilVhaZ[iWn¸V
YZXVYZh¹d[jcYZg^ckZhibZci#
Adc\"iZgbi]ZgZ^hVcZZYid`ZZe[ZZY^c\i]Z^c[gVhigjXijgZ#
6heVgid[i]Vi^ilVhZhhZci^VaidbV`ZjhZd[i]Z¸dcZ]ZX`d[V
adid[YZ\gZZ"fjVa^ÃZYeZdeaZ^cV\g^XjaijgZ^cCZlOZVaVcY¹#v
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The cornerstone of
our national economy

BVg`?Z[[g^Zh

Mark Jeffries ]Vh WZZc Veed^ciZY Vh BVhhZn
Jc^kZgh^in»h 6\g^";ddY HigViZ\n BVcV\Zg!
gZhedch^WaZ [dg YZkZade^c\ higViZ\n id Zc]VcXZ
i]Z Jc^kZgh^in»h Xdcig^Wji^dc id i]Z V\g^"[ddY
kVajZX]V^c#
?Z[[g^Zh l^aa ldg` Y^gZXian l^i] Vc ZmZXji^kZ
\gdje^cXajY^c\K^XZ"8]VcXZaadgHiZkZBV]VgZn!
Egd[ZhhdghGdWZgi6cYZghdcVcYAVlgZcXZGdhZ
Egd"K^XZ8]VcXZaadghd[i]Z8daaZ\Zhd[HX^ZcXZh
VcY7jh^cZhhVcY9^hi^c\j^h]ZYEgd[ZhhdgEVja
Bdj\]Vc8d"Y^gZXidgd[i]ZG^YYZi>chi^ijiZ#
BV]VgZn hVnh V `Zn gdaZ [dg Bg ?Z[[g^Zh ^h id
X]V^gVc6\g^";ddYAZVYZgh<gdjeXdbedhZYd[
aZVYZgh[gdbVXgdhhi]Zjc^kZgh^in#
¸LZ`cdlbVcn\gdjehVcYeZdeaZViBVhhZn
]VkZhigdc\VcYegdYjXi^kZgZaVi^dch]^ehl^i]^c
i]Z V\g^"[ddY hZXidg!¹ BV]VgZn hVnh#  ¸7ji ^c
i]^h idj\] ZXdcdb^X i^bZ VcY l]Zc ^cXgZVh^c\
egZhhjgZ^hWZ^c\eaVXZYdcdjge]nh^XVagZhdjgXZh!
lZ lVci id Yd ZkZgni]^c\ edhh^WaZ id ZchjgZ lZ
]VkZi]ZbdhiZ[[ZXi^kZXdbbjc^XVi^dcVcYi]Z
bdhiegdYjXi^kZXdaaVWdgVi^dcjc^kZgh^in"l^YZ#
¸BVg`»hWVX`\gdjcY^ci]ZhZXidg¶ViBZVi
LddaCZlOZVaVcYVcYA^kZhidX`>begdkZbZci
8dgedgVi^dc!VcYVii]Z9V^gn;VgbZgh;ZYZgVi^dc
^c6jhigVa^V¶bZVchi]Vi]Z]VhWdi]i]ZhXXidg
`cdlaZY\ZVcYVcVeegZX^Vi^dcd[i]ZX]VaaZc\Zh
lZVgZVaa[VX^c\#
¸BVg` ^h V `Zn eVgi d[ djg V\g^"[ddY higViZ\n!
ZcVWa^c\ WZiiZg! higdc\Zg bVcV\ZbZci d[
gZaVi^dch]^ehl^i]`ZneVgicZgh^ci]ZhZXidg#¹
>c Vc VYY^i^dcVa XVeVX^in! ?Z[[g^Zh ^h ldg`^c\
l^i] Wdi] A^cXdac VcY BVhhZn jc^kZgh^i^Zh id
VXXZaZgViZ djiXdbZh [gdb i]Z 6\g^XjaijgVa
EVgicZgh]^e [dg :mXZaaZcXZ# Ild egd_ZXih d[
higdc\^ciZgZhiidi]Z^cYjhignVgZVeg^dg^in#
I]ZÃghi^hVXZcigZ[dg[VgbhnhiZbhWjh^cZhh
bVcV\ZbZci#6cZVgan[dXjhd[i]ZXZcigZl^aaWZ
idYZkZadeVcdc"\d^c\Xdci^cj^c\egd[Zhh^dcVa
YZkZadebZci egd\gVbbZ [dg [Vgb XdchjaiVcih#
I]Z hZXdcY ^h V gZk^Zl d[ i]Z egd[Zhh^dcVa
YZkZadebZci cZZYh Vi i]Z \dkZgcVcXZ VcY
bVcV\ZbZci aZkZah d[ i]Z Xdjcign»h aZVY^c\
V\g^Wjh^cZhhZh# ?Z[[g^Zh ]Vh Vc =dcdjgh 9Z\gZZ
^c6\g^XjaijgVaHX^ZcXZ[gdbAVIgdWZJc^kZgh^in
BZaWdjgcZ#v
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The agri-food sector is, and will remain, the cornerstone of the New Zealand
economy well into the future. Massey University has powered agriculture in New
Zealand for more than 80 years, and is home to specialist agri-food skills and
knowledge transfer ability like no other.
Throughout those 80 years, initiatives we have taken to support innovation and
productivity in the sector range from building modern infrastructure including
a $25 million food development complex, a $17 million animal health and food
safety research facility and developed 2000 hectares of farms providing physical
resources unmatched in Australasia.
However, infrastructure alone is not the answer. We have continuously
Egd[ZhhdgGdWZgi6cYZghdc
provided graduates across a range of agricultural and related displines – from
soil scientists to production, vets and agri-business. Our alumni are playing a
¸I]Z 7VX]Zadg d[ :ck^gdcbZciVa BVcV\ZbZci l^aa egdk^YZ i]Z XVgZZg
crucial role in expanding the sector across the value chain.
[djcYVi^dc[dgbVcV\Zgh^cgZhdjgXZh!Zck^gdcbZcih!XViX]bZcihVcYeVg`h!Vh
At present Massey has more than 400 staff and postgraduates working in
lZaaVh[dggZ\^dcVaeaVccZghVcYeda^XnVcVanhih!¹]ZhVnh#
support of the agri-food business – some of them featured in this publication
GdWZgi Hdji]lVgY! i]Z Xd"dgY^cVidg d[ i]Z EaVcih ^c 6\g^XjaijgZ eVeZg!
are internationally acknowledged experts on pastoral livestock, trade policy,
hVnhi]ZhZbZhiZgdcZXaVhhd[-,^ciZgcVahijYZcih^hi]ZW^\\Zhi^cViaZVhih^m
veterinary science and dairy production. As well as the core agri-food staff,
nZVgh!l^i]i]ZhijYZcihVcZkZchea^iWZilZZc6\g^HX^ZcXZ!6\g^8dbbZgXZVcY
Massey has solid foundations in our fundamental sciences enabling the applied
7VX]ZadgHX^ZcXZ!l^i]hdbZKZiZg^cVgnHX^ZcXZVcYY^eadbVhijYZcihVhlZaa#
research. We are proud to partner organisations such as Fonterra, Plant & Food
6aVhiV^gCZk^aaZ!'%!hiVgiZYYd^c\V7VX]Zadgd[6eea^ZYHX^ZcXZaVhinZVgWji
Research, AgResearch and the Massey-hosted Riddet Institute to develop a
hl^iX]ZYid6\g^HX^ZcXZV[iZgYZX^Y^c\¸^ilVhi]ZlVnid\d¹#=ZXVbZidBVhhZn
world-beating food cluster at the heart of our agri-food cluster in Manawatu.
[gdb]^h[Vb^an»hYV^gn[VgbViGZedgdVWZXVjhZd[^ihgZejiVi^dcVcYkVg^Zind[
We are prouder still to provide the research and knowledge transfer that
egd\gVbbZh#
underpins much of the commercial work undertaken by these and other
6`ZnVYkVciV\Z^hi]ZVW^a^inidhijYn^cY^kZghZVgZVhYjZidi]ZXdbegZ]Zch^kZ
companies.
cVijgZd[i]ZJc^kZgh^in#¸6ii]ZbdbZci>»bYd^c\ZXdcdb^XhVhVcdei^dcVcY
Massey is a world leader in the agri-food sector and we intend to build
bn^ciZci^dcVgZidYdhdbZWjh^ZchheVeZghVhlZaa!¹CZk^aaZhVnh#
further on our achievement, taking a leadership role and providing the support
L]Zc ]Z XdbeaZiZh i]Z YZ\gZZ ]Z eaVch id ldg` Vh V [Vgb VYk^hZg! gjgVa
required for New Zealand to become a global innovator. We look forward to
WVc`^c\dgVhViZX]c^XVahVaZhgZegZhZcVi^kZ#¸CdlVYVnh]Vk^c\VYZ\gZZdeZch
working with you. v
bdgZYddgh#¸9VYhiVgiZY[Vgb^c\V[iZgÃ[i][dgbWji]ZhVnhWZXVjhZd[i]Z
Vbdjcid[eVeZgldg`ndjYdndjcZZYWjh^cZhhh`^aah#>i»hVahdVWdjii]ZhX^ZcXZ#
6\g^XjaijgZ^hhdbjX]bdgZ^c"YZei]#¹v

6bZbdgVcYjbd[jcYZghiVcY^c\lVhh^\cZYaVhibdci]l^i]6\GZhZVgX]!;dciZggV!
EaVciVcY;ddYGZhZVgX]!i]ZG^YYZi>chi^ijiZ!VcYi]Z7^d8dbbZgXZ8ZcigZ#I]ZeaVc^h
id[dgbVaanaVjcX]i]Z;ddY>ccdkVi^dcCZlOZVaVcYWgVcY^c?jan#
E^XijgZY[gdbaZ[i/7^d8dbbZgXZ8ZcigZX]^Z[ZmZXji^kZ9ZVcI^anVgY!;dciZggV\gdje
Professor
Robert Anderson ONZM, Pro Vice-Chancellor of the College of
gZhZVgX]VcYiZX]c^XVadeZgVi^dchbVcV\Zg?VccZ`ZkVcLV\iZcYdc`!G^YYZi>chi^ijiZ
Sciences
and a long-standing advocate for the agri-food industry
Xd"Y^gZXidgEgd[Zhhdg=Vg_^cYZgH^c\]!6\GZhZVgX]X]^Z[ZmZXji^kZ6cYgZlLZhi!
K^XZ"8]VcXZaadgHiZkZBV]VgZn!BVcVlVij9^hig^Xi8djcX^aX]^Z[ZmZXji^kZGdY
I^iXdbWZ!EaVciVcY;ddYX]^Z[ZmZXji^kZEZiZgAVcYdc"AVcZ!EVabZghidcCdgi]BVndg
?dcdCVnadg#

A special agri-food issue of Massey’s
monthly publication profiling research,
success and innovation from New Zealand’s
defining university.
Editor/design: Kereama Beal
Email: editor@massey.ac.nz
Phone: 06-350-5019

Emeritus Professor Colin Holmes (right) and Doris
Adeyinka at the ag-hort scholarships evening in May

Ag-hort scholarships growing
Close to $400,000 in funds from 140
scholarships are awarded to Massey’s
agriculture and horticulture students
eachyear, including a new $25,000 award
to honour the contribution of dairy science
Emeritus Professor Colin Holmes.
The Colin Holmes Dairy Scholarship
was this year split to provide two recipients
$12,500.
Doris Adeyinka received her earlier
education from the Ahmadu Bello University
in Nigeria before starting a PhD at Massey
University in 2007.
Adeyinka’s research addresses a major
animal health problem in dairy cattle, the
retention of foetal membranes by cows
during the calving process. The research
involves an in-depth study of bovine placental
development and the processes that
contribute to retained foetal membranes,
so strategies can be developed to minimise
the incidence and consequences of retained
foetal membranes for the dairy industry.
The other recipient of the new award is
Pullanagari Rajashker Reddy, who undertook
his earlier studies at the University of
Agricultural Sciences in Bangalore, India,
before starting his PhD last year. Reddy’s
project uses precision agriculture technologies
to help reduce problems in the dairy industry
with loss of nitrates in drainage waters and
losses of greenhouse gas nitrous oxide.
The Holmes Scholarships were developed
by the Board of Trustees for the Westpac

Taranaki Agricultural Research Station, in
order to encourage postgraduate research to
benefit the dairy industry.
The TrustPower Tararua Wind Farm
Research Bursary is also newly established,
providing two students $4000. TrustPower’s
flagship wind farm sited along a ridge of the
Tararua Ranges is currently the largest in New
Zealand and the best performing wind farm in
the world. The stage three expansion in 2007
resulted in three new turbines (the largest
installed in the southern Hemisphere) and
a portion of the transmission circuit taking a
prominent position on the Massey University
Tuapaka Research Farm. To recognise and
celebrate this long term collaboration, the
bursary plan was developed.
This year’s recipients of the TrustPower
awards are William Aitkenhead, and Christie
Creed. Mr Aitkenhead, originally from
Masterton but now resident in Cambridge,
is a Massey BSc graduate who majored
in agricultural science, and has returned
to undertake an honours year, specialising in
soil science.   Creed trained as a teacher at the
Pacific University in United States but is now
a permanent resident of New Zealand and is
undertaking a Masterate in natural resource
management.
As well as postgraduate funding, many
awards are available to undergraduates
including significant scholarships funded by
the Stewart family, Horizons Regional Council
and the Sydney Campbell Trust. v
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Rating the best beef
Improving returns from New Zealand beef has seen PhD researcher
and lecturer Rebecca Hickson travel the length of Massey’s 474ha
Tuapaka farm more times than she cares to recall. From daytime visits
to observe the cows in the paddock atop the Tararua Range, to eighthour shifts providing a 24-hour monitoring and assessment of each of
the cows as they laboured, her job was to identify the most effective
calvers.
Intensively monitoring the Angus herd was a labour of love, Hickson
says.
“We watched every one give birth,” she says. “Recordings included
how long it took, time at each stage, birth time and weight. We watched
about 65 give birth the fi rst year and 80 the following.”
Calves were followed and intensively tracked, the measure of
efficiency used the weight of the calf at weaning divided by the
liveweight of the cow.
The Massey team, funded by Meat and Wool NZ and led by Professor
Steve Morris, also questioned when heifers were best calved.
“It was more profitable to calve heifers at two instead of three years
of age,” Hickson says. “Rate of assistance at calving increased with
birthweight of the calf and decreasing live weight of heifers but wasn’t
affected by body dimensions.”
Industry surveys had revealed that a difficult birth was implicated in
half of the calf deaths between birth and marking, so Hickson’s research
can be used to minimise those losses by selecting cow and sire size to
contribute to ease of calving.

Professor Steve Morris with Rebecca Hickson
Photograph: David Wiltshire

Some progeny will be used for another beef cattle experiment now
under way, as Massey assists Meat and Wool NZ to find the most
efficient beef cow.
Though farm numbers are stable at around 25,000, beef cattle
numbers are dropping, Morris says, with about 4.5 million beef cattle
and 1.1 million breeding cows.
“Farmers are increasingly looking to beef breed cross dairy heifers
as replacements for breeding cows,” Morris says. “So this experiment
compares cows of different types to fi nd the most effi cient. Dairy
and dairy cross-breed are expected to have increased milk yield and
therefore wean heavier cows than the base Angus breed.”
With tightening economic conditions, the emphasis is on maximising
return to farmers.
“Cow maintenance costs are a large proportion of the costs of
keeping a beef cow,” Morris says. “For farmers with a 200-cow herd,
a 10 per cent improvement in feed efficiency would generate an extra
$3350 in net farm income.”
The new trial will include some Angus heifers from Hickson’s
original experiments evaluated over three breedings and two calvings,
with Angus-Friesian, Angus-Jersey and Angus-Friesian-Jersey, pure
Friesian and pure Jersey cows also evaluated.
“The bottom line is what is the more efficient cow on hill country,” Ms
Hickson says. “Is a great big cow and a bigger calf best – or a small cow
and a smaller calf?” v
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